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The Cook

Stove That

Needs No
t

Watching
Just put the food in it,

whether vegetables, a
roast, bread, biscuit,
pies or cake; go about
your housework, go vis-
iting, shopping or mo-
toring; return four or
five hours later and sit
down to a good, hot
meal. No burning, no
steaming, no odor. It
cooks the flavor into the
food and not out of it.
It makes a nice, brown
crust on bread, biscuits ,
or cakes.

The Domestic Science
Fireless Cooker is su-
perior in construction.
It differs from the ordi-
nary fireless cookers.
Let us explain and show
wherein it differs. We
have convinced dozens
and they are now satis-
fied users and recom-
mend them to their
neighbors.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth I'loor.

Kayser Silk

Top Vests
1

And Union Suits

For Women
t \u25a0 .

When thinking of un-
derwear, silk is general-
ly the first thought. The
use of silk for women's
underwear has become a
big factor in the under-
wear industry. To com-
bine beauty and service
our vests or union suits
with silk tops have both
the silk of daintiness
and usefulness. Pink !

and white and lower
part of garments of fine
lisle.

Vests; $2.25.
Union Suits; $3.00, ;

$4.25, $4.75.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Furs In Splendid Assortment And
, * Most Reasonably

Each
day we are adding- to our vast assortment of furs, some new

cape, coatee or stole. Most charming styles, for the woman of good

$4." (£7'slB^oo* a P es > Stoles, Chokers and Collars for coats;

Eastern Mink in one, two and three skin effects; $55.00 to $125.00.
Hudson Seal Stoles with roll collar and pockets; $95.00.

S'b S^ U
"

SC oo°*eS C^etS ' $55.00; with roll collar of

American Fox Scarfs in Black, Taupe, Kamchatka, Georgette and
Dove Gray; $25.00 to $135.00; muffs to match.

Northern Wolf Scarfs; $29.50 to $75.00.
Also Beaver, Nutria, Kolinsky, Moline, Lynx, Skunk and Squirrel

in chokers, stoles and capes.

.Fur Coats in Mink, Hudson Seal, Nutria, Siberian Squirrel, Sealine
and Marmot, all of the better grade furs from selected pelts. Prices from
$145.00 to $595.00.
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TOMOQBOW?A SALE OF- @

Sheets and Pillow Cases
,) j)r This sale consists of sheets, pillow cases, blankets and comforts. We are offering you xxU1 'Nv

iTOcfbv these goods at exceptional low prices. In fact, in some of the items they are less than the
price manufacturers are now asking for them. We advise buying liberally, as prices are going
to be much higher on the after purchases, based on tbe higher wholesale cost.

and other standard makes. Not all sizes of a kind, but all sizes in

Wood Stick Pillow Cases, 42x36; 29c each. /

Seamed Sheet, ma.de of good quality muslin; 72x90; $1.29

Double bed size Sheet; 76x90; made of good heavy muslin;

Bleached Sheets, size 81x90; made of a standard quality of

Bed Blankets in large selection of cot- Wool Nap Blankets in gray and white;
A fon. wool nap, part wool and all-wool, in mohair bound; pink and blue borders; '

V^rnff,.Cotton Bed Blankets in gray and tans;
66x80, $a.69.

sizes 66x76; good weight and'nap; $2.98 fanfy Tsinsa7lublebed'L^rLTraP
double Bed Blankets; size 68x80; in heavy fleece and holds the warmth longer (8S

gtay, tan or white; assorted colored borders; blanket; $7.50, $9.00 and

o <P?R Wool Nap Blankets; double bed size, in Part Wool Blankets in gray, white and %(/^Z
white, gray, blue and pink borders. Plaids in plaids; $5.89, $6.89 to $13.98.

$4 69
Pink ' and tan ' g°°d Weight; All-Wool Blankets in white and gray and

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

#4OO Purses And Handbags
In a Special Sale Jy|B|

One lot of 100 purses in many different styles and Black purses with top strap and back strap, in dif-
sizes. Goat leather in many finishes, panther, crape, ferent sizes and styles and different finished leathers;
Morocco and vachette. They are both back strap and some dull and some glazed. They are fitted with mir- H|

1 . | top strap, some with long handles. All are beautifully ror, coin purse, both enamel and nickel clasp; 1
' lined with Moire and fitted with mirror, many having

both mirror and coin purse. There are some of the * Vll 1 tijS||gL

%
Kodak purses in the lot which are fitted with mirror, *P -L?-L !wlls§r
emorv, powder box and nail polish; A ~ , . £ , , . ,A small lot of velvet bags at the exceptional price *-

Wednesday and Thursday, of $1,95, These are made o£ chiffon velvet, chifjon

c ?1 o i r*
? tassel with oxidized frames and chain handles. Fitted JJWPitTOIAspecial oale I rice with coin purse and mirror; ' ywifflil[illlif111 U

$2.50 $1.95 \u25a0 mf:M
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

FOIINDBD IST

S hoes for the
Growing Girl
Girls and women wfnv

prefer shoes with leather
military heels will be<
sure to he satisfied here.
Black Kidskin and Black
Calfskin; $B.OO.

Tan Calfskin; $8.50.
Light welted soles

and military heels.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 7

Women's
Silk Stockings
Silk stockings make

a very appreciative, as
well as a useful gift.
Women delight in hav-
ing a bountiful supply of
good silk hosiery. Our
hosiery department is
supplied'with a vast as-
sortment of the different
grades of silk hosiery,
thus enabling easy pur-
chasing.

One of the newer
ideas in all-silk stock-
ings with lace clox,
embroidered figures;
black with white em-
broidery; $5.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Sample Blankets
That Compare

lb

with the Regular

Army Blanket
We are showing wool

blankets as samples ancf
will accept orders for
same, filledwithin a rea-
sonable time at the price
of $7.98 each.

These blankets were
made by a firm who
made blankets for the
Government. When the
war ceased, they con-
tinued to work on them
in order that they might
use up their surplus
stock. These blankets
are of a high class, and
come in light gray with
blue borders; also in
dark gray. A good
chance to secure blank-
ets for camping and
general purposes before
the cold weather sets in,
at prices less than the
manufacturers' price of
today.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

An Grouping 0/ Suits
Specially Priced Far -

IVTuesday Jf\
There are many lovely models to choose from in every new style. Some

are fur trimmed, others plain to be worn with separate furs.
*

Whether it be a suit for semidress, street or sports wear, that you need,
you willbe sure to find it here. H |j iSs>

Included in the lot are Flare, ripple, semi-fitted and tailored models. w j! jj
Materials of Duvet de Laine, Yalama, Chevrona, Delhi, Velour, Broad- \ k F

cloth, Tricotine, Serge and Oxford Cloth; 1 m '>M

$34.00, $51.00 and $61.00 W
in sizes 16 to 50.

The woman who requires an extra size need not feel neglected for 'w
fashionable stouts also are included in these prices.

BOWMAN'S?Tfclrd Floor,
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